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HISTOGENETIIJ SYSTEM 0F MEDIGINE
~~ CURED HERE

DEAR DR. RnAR,,-You m k
have my permission to stateMy emrfainfat ih
that 1 have had Nervous De-My--r alnfstlib

biliy fo fiv yeas. Iaveweak. 1 was pale and feeble,
biliy fo fie yers. avefeet cold, heart weak and flut-

been treated by five of the trntnu otd knsl
best physicians in Toronto teiow, tans coanedsi alam
and other cities. I have Very hnros, ol n pam.

pet au lae ao u 13f liedn unable to foiow my pro es-
moti ney ut aecnti ned sion. I became discouraged

wastng i strngthandwhen 1 found ail remedies fail.
weight tili I was reduced Oerrard Arcadie, Toronto I feit that ai] hope was gone.
down from 140 to 125 lbs. I finally happened to see a book
called 1 The Entire Revolution in Medicine" presented to some one by you. I decided to consult you, and did so. You prescribcd the Histo-
genetic remedies, called by you " Tissue Builders," and they are well named, for in ten weeks I was su built up I resumed my business, and have
flot Iost a day since. I have gained my lost flesh and feel like a new man. My skin is a good ruddy color and my memory constantly improving.
It seems to build the brain and nerves wonderfully. It is the only medicine which has had any effect upon the weak parts. I can truly recoin-
xnend the systema to ail for Nervous and General Debility. A. McLACHLAN,

TORONTO, Novemiber 22, 1892. ADDRESS

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, Room 19, Cerrard Arcade, TORONTO
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Or 2 and 8 Albion Blook. London. Ontapiq , Mention «I Grip," when writing.


